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ABSTRACT. With progressing earth history temperatures and precipitation have globally, regionally and
locally changed. In addition to extraterrestrial reasons also terrestrial reasons like volcanism, forest fires,
changes of global ice, snow and vegetation cover have caused such changes. For the last 100 years the global
mean temperature has increased to actually more than 15°C, which is widely assumed to have not only natural but
anthropogenic reasons: A reduced water evaporation from agricultural land in contrast to natural forest, emissions
of warmth and carbon dioxide especially in urban-industrial agglomerations, and the release of methane and
nitrous oxide in agriculture are the most important impacts. It is assumed that in the 21st century the global
mean temperature will rise by another 2-3 C, mainly caused by a higher use of fossil fuels and an intensified
conventional agriculture.

Increased temperatures, higher CO2-concentrations near the soil surface and higher precipitation rates lead
in principle to a higher formation of biomass. More crop residues and higher temperatures also stimulate the
activity of soil organisms. Higher soil temperatures also stimulate chemical weathering. On the other side
higher rainfall can wash out more solved nutrients. But the expected climate changes and their effects on soils
can vary to a large extent. The predicted rising sea level will increase the flooding of coastal soils, so that dikes
have to be built or heightened. Higher temperatures in coastal soils will intensify the microbial formation of
green house gases. Permafrost soils will melt so that their agricultural use may be partly possible. © 2011 Bull.
Georg. Natl. Acad. Sci.
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1.  Introduction
With progressing earth history temperatures and pre-

cipitation have globally, regionally and locally changed.
Extraterrestrial reasons are (among others) a changing sun
activity, the rotation of the Milky Way galaxy, the influ-
ence of meteors and meteorites as well as changing tidal
forces [1: 285ff]. Terrestrial reasons are e. g. volcanism
(volcanic ashes impede the solar radiation as atmospheric
dusts), forest fires, circulation and material changes of
the atmosphere (ecologically relevant gases like CO2, CH4,
nitrous oxide increase temperature) and changes of glo-
bal ice, snow and vegetation cover. Regional changes are

also caused by mountain formation (orogenesis) and de-
formation, by changes of coastal ocean currents (the warm
Gulf Stream also warms up the eastern coastal regions of
the North Atlantic, cold ocean currents increase the
desertification at the southern west coasts of Africa and
South America) as well as the shifting of the poles to-
gether with the lower, middle and higher latitudes [1]. The
actual global mean temperature (GMT) is about 15°C. In
the Devonian period until the Tertiary (A1 in Fig. 1) it was
distinctly higher than 20°C, which even resulted in ice-
free polar caps. Glacial periods (C1 Weichselian, Wiscon-
sin cold stage, C2 Saalian cold stage) with global mean
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temperatures below 14°C showed a distinctly stronger ice
and snow cover on the lower latitudes and high moun-
tains, and a sea level which was up to 100 m lower than
today.

During the Eemian warm stage (W2) it was warmer than
in the Holocene (W1). 7800 to 2500 years (OH) und 1000 to
600 (OJ medieval optimum) years before today it was warmer
than now (the Vikings had agriculture on Greenland, the green
island  [3, 4]; afterwards until the end of the 19th century a
short cold period (little ice stage) followed (PJ).

Regionally to globally working volcanic eruptions
with strong emissions of fly ash and SO2 as aerosols
into the stratosphere additionally had a short cooling
effect on the global atmosphere [1: 425ff,2]. The
Tambora eruption in Indonesia (8.3° S, 118.0° E) in April
1815 led to crop failure for several years even in Cen-
tral Europe [3: 273]. The mean summer temperature of
the year 1816 was the lowest in Germany during the
last 250 years. It was 5.8 °C lower than those of the
hottest summer in 2003 (Fig. 2): As a consequence of a
lack of light and warmth it led to a total crop failure of
cereals, potatoes and vine in parts of Central Europe
and North America [5].

For the last 100 years the global mean temperature
has increased to actually more than 15°C (OK = mod-
ern optimum). This latest temperature rise is widely as-
sumed to have not only natural but anthropogenic rea-
sons [1, 6, 7]. A reduced water evaporation from agri-
cultural land in contrast to forest (Tab. 1), emissions of
warmth and carbon dioxide by domestic fuel, traffic,
commercial and industrial business especially in ur-
ban-industrial agglomerations [8, 9, 10], as well as the
release of methane und nitrous oxide in agriculture are
considered to be the most important impacts [1: 324ff].
It is assumed that in the 21st century the global mean
temperature (as well as the regional one in North Ger-
many) will rise by another 2 – 3° C [6] which is gener-
ally considered to be caused by an increase of the so-
called greenhouse gases like carbon dioxide, methane,
nitrous oxide and fluorinated hydrocarbonates
(FCKWs). This anthropogenic increase is mainly
caused by a higher use of fossil fuels and an intensi-
fied conventional agriculture [6]. The strongest impact
is caused by the great volume of carbon dioxide, but
the effectiveness of the other gases in the process of
the anthropogenic greenhouse effect cannot be ne-
glected (Tab. 2). In spite of higher water evaporation
the melting of ice on the pole ice caps and high moun-
tains will lead to rising sea levels up to 3-4 m (Tab. 2).

Fig. 1. Northhemispheric mediated soilsurface-near air tempera-
ture-variations in different temporal resolutions of 109 to
103 years; I 1 Quarternary Ice Stage, A1  Acryogenic warm
climate (here Devonian to Tertiary), W2 Eemian warm
stage, W1 Holocene warm stage, C1 Weichselian (Wiscon-
sin) cold stage, OH Holocene warm stage, Oj Medieval
warm period, Pj small glaciations (little “ice stage”), OK
Modern warm period (after many sources from [1])
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*The total transpiration (T) is the result of the precipitation (P) and the difference of the contents of soil water above the HTO-
maximum at the beginning and the end of the shown time period; additionally bound water in the rooting zone ( A) is the difference
of the water contents above 120 cm; the loss of percolated soil water (I) can be calculated from P = T + I ±  A. It was assumed that
there was no water uptake by plant roots below 120 cm soil depth, and the input of laterally moving water was as high as the output.

Table 1.

Real and predicted global changes of the soil surface-near air temperature (T), the sea level (Ms), as well as of the
concentrations of climate-relevant gases in the atmosphere without a reduction of anthropogenic emissions [1, 6]

* fluorochlorinated hydrocarbons

 T Ms CO2 CH4 N2O FCKW* 

 °C m ppm ppm ppm ppb 

conditions around 1800 14.5  280 0.80 0.28 0 

conditions around 2000 15.5  370 1.75 0.31 0.5 

possible cond. around 2100 17-19 + 3-4 520 2.0 0.39 2.5 

Relative greenhouse potential   1 24.5 320 4000 

Anthropog. greenhouse pot.   61 % 15 % 4 % 11 % 

Fig. 2. Summer temperatures in Germany during the last 250 years, shown as deviations of the mean temperatures between 1961-1990.
The summer of 1816 is an extreme with -2.2 K as an absolute minimum. At the same time there is a period of distinctly cooler
summers in the first two decades of the 19 th century (German climate research program DEKLIM, Project Vasclimo 2001-2006)

Table 2.

Water balances of loess soils under different use in Southern Germany using HTO as a tracer for soil water (in mm)*

[11: Tab. 20.4]

 Hohtnloher Ebene (1970) Filder, Stutgart (1970) 
beech 

10.3.-13.10. 
spruce 

10.3.-13.10. 
farm land 

10.3.-13.10. 
hard wood 
9.3.-20.11. 

spruce 
9.3.-20.11. 

meadow 
9.3.-20.11. 

farm land 
9.3.-20.11. 

precipitation (P) 530 530 480 425 425 425 425 
HTO-maximum in cm 38 63 55 72 60 90 89 96 64 68 105 130 54 81 
soil wafer               
until HTO -maximum 147 179 208 212 268 344 325 292 215 228 435 565 153 251 
until 120 cm 462 418 456 430 530 468 430 396 406 400 491 528 380 385 
accumulation (A) 44 -26 -62 -34 -6 -37 +5 
transpiration (T) 498 526 404 458 412 295 327 
infiltration (I) 76 30 148 1 19 93 93 
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tropical areas, will be characterized by increasing humus
contents.

Globally the mean water contents of soils will not
considerably change, because the increased precipitation
is compensated by an increased evapotranspiration, but
differences of water contents mainly in the topsoil will
occur more often, for the evaporation on rain-free days
and weeks will become more relevant [18].

Fig. 3: Range of destruction and accumulation of soil organic matter as related to temperature A –
production of organic matter; B – destruction of organic matter B1 – with plenty  water  B2 –
under water (after [16]; widened in [17]).

Fig. 4. Decompositon activity (Köderlamellentest after [19]: in % of 10 days) of soil organisms in different soil
depths (5 – 80 mm) of an artificially (like a floor heating) by 1.5-2.5 warmed salt- and carbon-containing
raw marsh of the North Sea coast of Schleswig-Holstein, compared with a not-warmed variant (from [20]).

Fig. 4 shows that in an artificially warmed topsoil in
contrast to a normal soil the decomposition of the soil
fauna increases in spring. In the following dry period it
decreases faster again in the top soil. Higher soil tempera-
tures will also stimulate the activities of the aggregate
forming and soil mixing animals among the soil organ-
isms, in fact mainly the activities and efficiency of earth-
worms.

2. Effects on rural soils
Increased temperatures of the soil surface-near air layer

lead to a higher formation of biomass from wild and crop
plants (Fig. 3) as well as higher precipitation rates as a
consequence of an increased evaporation above the
oceans. A higher concentration of carbon dioxide in the
surface-near air layer also stimulates the formation of
biomass (see e.g. [12, 13]): For this reason gardeners in-
crease the CO2-concentration of the air in their greenhouses.
In [14: 302] the suggestion of the physico-chemists W.H.
NERNST (1864-1941) can be found to burn unused hardcoal
in polar areas in air shafts to press carbonic acid into the
atmosphere by ventilation in order to increase the crop
yields (globally) by an enrichment of the air. The average

yields in the agricultural production of Schleswig-Holstein
in Northern Germany were extended by 10% during the last
20 years, although mineral fertilization had distinctly been
reduced [15] which cannot be explained only by a more
successful cultivation of crop plants, so a consequence of
a climate change probably takes priority.

A higher biomass production of wild plants as well as
more crop residues as a consequence of higher crop yields
(and possibly a higher manure supply) increase the nutri-
ent offers for soil organisms. Higher soil temperatures
also stimulate the activity of soil organisms (Fig. 3). There-
fore in aerated soils of the lower and middle latitudes higher
humus contents can be expected. In contrast, in the soils
of the higher latitudes smaller humus contents will occur
(Fig. 3). Wet soils with low air contents, even in humid
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Higher soil temperatures also stimulate the chemical
weathering of soil minerals, of which dissolved weather-
ing products become plant-root-available nutrients. With
a stronger water movement after rainfall, however, they
are faster washed out from the root zones.

The expected climate changes as well as their effects
on soils can regionally or locally vary to a large extent. So it
is expected that in North Germany there will be more rainfall
in the following decades mainly in winters, while in sum-
mers the weather will become dryer which will have eco-
logically negative effects on sandy soils. There the yields
will decrease even more, mainly in the state of Brandenburg
which is already suffering from dryness/drought [21].

3. Effects on coastal soils
The rising sea level predicted for the coming century

will increase by 4 m (Tab. 1) and lead to a flooding of the
deeper situated coastal regions. Soils will be lost which,
mainly in the moist tropics and subtropics, belong to the
most fertile soils of the world. Furthermore, the storm inten-
sity will increase as well as the amplitudes between floods
and low waters. As a consequence, also higher situated
soils will at least periodically be flooded by saltwater, which
will also have a negative influence on their productivity.

Such a development is supposed not to occur at the
Middle European North Sea coast. For 1,000 years the
marsh soils have been protected by dykes. People in Ger-
many have been used to resisting increasing sea water
levels by heightening the dykes to 8.6 m. This successful
method will not be changed in future. Additionally dykes
influence the coastal sedimentation strongly. In wide

coastal areas the land to the seaward side of dykes will
extend. As a consequence, raw marshes will only partly
get lost by an increasing sea water level [20]. Higher soil
temperatures support soil and root respiration. The meth-
ane production increases in the reduction horizons of the
marsh soils which will increase the concentration of the
greenhouse gases in the atmosphere [20].

4. Effects on permafrost soils
In the permafrost regions of the lower latitudes and the

high mountains additionally to the described changes (see
chapter 2) there will occur a progressing melting of the upper
permafrost and consequently a deeper permafrost bound-
ary. Actually such predicted future effects can be observed
where already for decades local changes have occurred.

In the Bolschesemelskaja-(shrub) tundra of North
Russia with 500 mm annual precipitation and -6°C annual
mean temperature, permafrost occurs in organic soils from
30-50 cm, in mineral soils from 80-150 cm [22]. In this re-
gion hardcoal-mining has been practised since the 1940s
for electricity production. At the same time Workuta, a
mega-metropolis, developed. A strong warming of the
surface-near air layer by power stations, domestic fuel
and traffic lead in the city to a decreased permafrost
boundary by several meters. Meantime in the city park
originally 0.3-0.5 m low-growing birches and willows of
the tundra have grown higher than 10 m (which besides
by a higher temperature can also be caused by increased
CO2- and NOx-concentrations of the surface-near air lay-
ers. In the outskirts of the city there is agriculture with
permafrost boundaries deeper than 2 m.
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niadagmcodneoba

globaluri klimatis cvlilebis gavlena niadagebze

h.-p. blume

kilis universiteti, mcenareTa kvebisa da niadagmcodneobis instituti, kili, germania

(warmoadgina akademiis wevrma T. uruSaZem)

dedamiwis istoriis manZilze aRiniSneba temperaturis da naleqebis globaluri, regionaluri
da lokaluri cvlilebebi. kosmosur mizezebs emateba vulkanizmi, tyis xanZrebi, globaluri
yinulis, Tovlis da mcenareuli safaris cvlilebebi. ukanaskneli 100 wlis manZilze dedamiwis
temperatura saSualod gaizarda 1,5 °C-iT, rasac aqvs ara marto bunebrivi, aramed anTropogenuri
mizezebi.  bunebrivi tyeebisgan gansxvavebiT, sasoflo-sameurneo miwebidan wylis aorTqlebis,
siTbos da naxSirorJangis Semcireba, gansakuTrebiT urbanizebul-industriul agromelioraciebSi
da meTanis da azotis qveJangis ganTavisufleba soflis meurneobaSi aris metad mniSvnelovani
zegavlena garemoze. varaudoben, rom 21-e saukuneSi saSualo globaluri temperatura gaizrdeba
2-3 °C-iT, rac ZiriTadad gamowveuli iqneba namarxi sawvavis gamoyenebiT da soflis meurneobis
intensifikaciiT. temperaturis zrda, niadagis zedapirTan CO2 maRali koncentracia da naleqebis
gadidebuli raodenoba gansazRvraven biomasis gadidebuli raodenobis formirebas. mosavlis
narCenebis meti raodenoba da maRali temperaturebi agreTve zrdian niadagis organizmebis
aqtiurobas. niadagis ufro maRali temperaturebi agreTve xels uwyoben qimiur gamofitvas.
meores mxriv, gadidebul naleqebs SeuZliaT ufro meti raodenobiT  gamorecxon sakvebi nivTierebebi.
klimatis mosalodneli cvlilebebi da maTi gavlena niadagebze SeiZleba icvlebodes farTo
farglebSi. zRvis donis zrda gamowvevs sanapiro niadagebis datborvas, rac aucilebels gaxdis
axali kaSxlebis mSeneblobis an Zvelis gaZlierebas. sanapiro niadagebis gadidebuli temperaturebi
gazrdis mikrobuli formaciebis sasaTbure airebis zrdas. mzrali niadagebi daiwyeben lRobas da
SesaZlebeli gaxdeba maTi nawilobrivi gamoyeneba soflis meurneobaSi.
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